
READ JANE ADDAMS STORY WITH THE BIBLETOLEDO
PASTOR ADVISES

Toledo, O., Dec. 20. "Read
Jane Addams' story of the strug-
gling girl, with the bible at fam-

ily worship." That is the advice
of Dr.KL. T. Guild, pastor ofJSt.
Paul's M. E. church, to his" con-

gregation.
Dr. Guild has some pro-

nounced ideas on modern condi-
tions. Hast Sunday he preached
a sermon on "Christ's Word to
Strugglers," which carried a se-

vere arraignment of modern so-

cial conditions, the result of in-

dustrial conditions.
"Jane Addams says 59 per cent

of the young women between
ages of 16 and 20 are forced, into
the bitter competition for daily
bread on wages' insufficient to
keep them; forced out into com-
mercial life where wolves can
prey upon them, their only pro-
tection their own virtue, and they
so young and inexperienced,"
says Dr. Guild. '

' "We abhor the crime in os
Angeles,, wherein over a score of
honest workingmen were hurled
into eternity and property wreck-
ed. Words cannot express our
detestation of the crime.

"But stop ! Think slowly. What
have you to-s- of an economic
condition, a pressure of society
which transforms honest mechan-
ics into such criminals?

Inspired by Hate. ,

"These men, industrious, stur-
dy, come to think that the terrible
war made upon their families, the
pressure to crush the unions orig

inating with the steel trust, which
works its victims 12 hours a day,
seven days to the week.

"These men come to think that
their only hope of justice is the
bomb. A fallacy? A crime? Yes;
poor fools, they hurt their own
betrayed cause more than their
enemies; but who has taught
them this?

"What' do you say to an
economic system which changes
workingmen into criminals, and'
working girls into diseased,
broken harlots in order to pro-
duce these monstrous fortunes
which are a menace to society and
to their possessors?

"These words are not said .to
stir up bad feeling; God forbid,
but except we arouse the con-
science of our country; except the
Christian people of this land put
the mind and heart of Jesus
Christ into these unjust condi-
tions, I fear some of us may live
to feel the,earth rock in the throes
of revolution.

"The toilers have the "brawn
the might, the nurribers to over-
turn the social system and wreck
it. It is Christian;. it is' necessary,
to bring the intelligent thought
and warm heart of the Christian
church to bear upon this problem
and discover and apply the reme-
dies.

"I do not believe the cure lies
in ready-mad- e political nostrums,
but it will be found in the appli-
cation of righteousness the
'square deal' it will be found in
the hands of Jesus Chris t." .


